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Today’s Services  

Sunday 2nd October  
8am    BCP Service at St Mary’s (Colin) 
9.30am  All Age Eucharist at St Mary’s (Caroline) 
9.30am   Parish Harvest Festival at Walford (Sean) 

This Sunday’s music for St Mary’s 

9.30am Sung Eucharist    

Setting: Mass of St Benedict - Rizza 
Introit: 715 Lord for the years 
Gradual: 714 Lord of all power 
Offertory: 712 Lord Jesus Christ 
Comm: Grow in grace - Archer 
Post Com: 704 Let all the world 

Prayer for today 

Lord of creation, whose glory is around and within us:  
open our eyes to your wonders, that we may serve you with reverence  
and know your peace at our lives’ end, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

Today’s Readings 

First Reading: 2 Timothy 1.1-14  
Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, for the sake of the promise of life that is in 
Christ Jesus, To Timothy, my beloved child: Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 
I am grateful to God—whom I worship with a clear conscience, as my ancestors did—when I 
remember you constantly in my prayers night and day. Recalling your tears, I long to see you 
so that I may be filled with joy. I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that lived first in 
your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am sure, lives in you. For this 
reason I remind you to rekindle the gift of God that is within you through the laying on of my 
hands; for God did not give us a spirit of cowardice, but rather a spirit of power and of love 
and of self-discipline. 



Do not be ashamed, then, of the testimony about our Lord or of me his prisoner, but join with 
me in suffering for the gospel, relying on the power of God, who saved us and called us with a 
holy calling, not according to our works but according to his own purpose and grace. This grace 
was given to us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, but it has now been revealed through 
the appearing of our Saviour Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life and 
immortality to light through the gospel. For this gospel I was appointed a herald and an 
apostle and a teacher, and for this reason I suffer as I do. But I am not ashamed, for I know the 
one in whom I have put my trust, and I am sure that he is able to guard until that day what I 
have entrusted to him. Hold to the standard of sound teaching that you have heard from me, 
in the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. Guard the good treasure entrusted to you, with 
the help of the Holy Spirit living in us. 
 
Gospel Reading: Luke 17.5-10 
The apostles said to the Lord, ‘Increase our faith!’ The Lord replied, ‘If you had faith the size of 
a mustard seed, you could say to this mulberry tree, “Be uprooted and planted in the sea”, and 
it would obey you. 
‘Who among you would say to your slave who has just come in from ploughing or tending 
sheep in the field, “Come here at once and take your place at the table”? Would you not 
rather say to him, “Prepare supper for me, put on your apron and serve me while I eat and 
drink; later you may eat and drink”? Do you thank the slave for doing what was 
commanded? So you also, when you have done all that you were ordered to do, say, “We are 
worthless slaves; we have done only what we ought to have done!” ’ 
 

In our prayers this week, we pray for: 

Those who are ill … Sue Spence, Rosamund Skelton, Margaret Thomas, Kate Glover, Terry 

Harding and all who are living with long term illnesses or challenges.   

Those who have died ...Luke Berry, David Hill, Maureen Morris and Dr Richard Cook.  

Those in our parishes …  To befriend, partner and develop an inspirational culture that 

inspires faith, hope and love in our communities. For all who are isolated and lonely, for the ill 
and bereaved, and for perseverance and resilience for all.  

For staff and patients in Ross Community Hospital. For all our schools, for head teachers, 
teachers and students and pray for families. For all businesses in Ross, Walford and Brampton 
Abbotts, for the prosperity of business in 2022, and for all who face anxious times.  
 

If you have a prayer request, email us. We would love to pray for you! 
 

News from the parishes 

Treasurer’s musings - Have you noticed that two of the best known stories from the Gospels 
concern the giving of small amounts? The widow’s mite and the feeding of the 5000. Who 
would expect two small coins to be important to the finances of the synagogue or that 5 
loaves and two fishes could feed 5000 people? Well Jesus did. Clearly in His eyes it is not the 
amount of the gift but the amount of love behind the gift that counts. Roy 



 

St Mary's Giving Campaign 2022 – As Sean outlined in his sermon last week, St Mary’s is  

facing considerable financial difficulties and we need your help. You should, by now have  

received an individual letter about the situation. If not there are some more general ones at 

the back of church and we ask you to help yourself to one of those. We ask you to consider 

whether you might be able to help us. Please see https://rossparishes.uk/giving2022  We  

particularly ask you to consider the Parish Giving Scheme as a means of making regular  

donations to St Mary’s. We plan to bring you updates on our finances in the coming weeks. 

Dear Friends, Mark, Unni and I find it difficult to put into words our gratitude for the  
support with which we were blessed following the sudden death of Celia. Sean helped us 
craft, and then delivered, a wonderfully meaningful Crematorium service and the ‘so like  
Celia’ memorial on the following day. Lou, our churchwardens, and the Bevan team ensured 
that seating and choreography were unobtrusively effective. Mark S., Adrian and the Choir 
gave memorable and much-praised support for the service, especially with the anthems and 
the entrance and exit music. The online streaming meant so much to over forty congregation 
unable to join us physically, especially the family in Norway. Lindsay, Sue and the Flower 
Team provided the most fitting background decoration to enhance our already beautiful 
building, and Colin, Pauline and the Catering Team gave us a wonderful spread to follow.  
We very much appreciated the combined efforts to give Celia the sociable send-off which she 
would have so much enjoyed. To all who, by being part of things, gave such a warm feeling to 
the day, and who showed Christian virtues at work in so many different ways, our love and 
thanks, Derek, Mark and Unni Glover. 

St Mary’s Flower Festival - my sincere apologies for my lateness in thanking everybody who 
took part in arranging flowers for the Flower Festival. Without you all there would not be a 
Flower Festival. Many thanks, Sue Jones 

St Mary’s Church Coffee -  We ask for only £1 donation towards the cost of your (real) coffee/
tea on a Sunday morning. The volunteers who serve the coffee kindly donate the milk/biscuits 
each week, so we feel a donation of £1 is fair. (Coffee #1 and the Kings Head charge £2.90 for 
a large Americano ).The proceeds go to church funds. 

St Mary’s bellringers - We always welcome new recruits and if anyone would like to come 
and see what we do and give it a go please contact Elizabeth on Walker.echr@gmail.com 
 

Are you ready to take the next step in your journey of faith? We are very excited to be  
holding a Confirmation Service led by Bishop Richard Jackson on Sunday, 5th February 2023. 
Preparation for your confirmation will take place on the first Saturdays of the months  
preceding the service from 9 am to 3 pm with lunch provided. The dates will be 5 November, 
3 December, 7 January, and rehearsal on 4 Feb. If you are interested, please let Tiffany know 
as soon as possible (tiffany@rossparishes.uk) 
 

Mothers’ Union October 5th @ 2pm St Mary’s Hall. We will be highlighting the national and  

international achievements of the work of the Mothers’ Union over several decades. Do come 

and find out what we are all about! Margaret Mason 

Plant Fayre - from 9.30am on 15th October at 14 Eastfield Road. To raise funds for St Mary’s 
church. Meryl  
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This week in the Ross Parishes  

Everyday:  9am Morning Prayer - rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer     

Tuesday:  9am - 11am Tea and Toast and Community Larder at St Mary’s Hall  
  3pm  Ross Hospital Chaplaincy (Sean) 
  4.15pm Funeral service at Hereford Crematorium (Sean) 

Wednesday:   8.45am-10.15am Toddle and Toast at St Mary’s  
  1pm Celebration of life Service for Dr Richard Cook at St Mary’s 
  3.30pm LEAF at St Mary’s Hall   

Thursday:  10am BCP Eucharist at St Mary’s  
     1pm Thursday Prayer Group - Zoom   
  3.30 - 4.30pm Messy Church at St Mary’s 

Sunday 9th October 
8am    BCP Service at St Mary’s (Peter Houghton) 
9.30am  Live-streamed Eucharist at St Mary’s (Peter Hougton) 
9.30am   Celtic Prayer at Walford (Paul Connell) 
6pm  Evensong at St Mary’s (Derek) 

Dates for your diary    

3 October, 12 noon Prayers for St Mary’s 

8 October, 7pm Music and Poetry Recital at St Mary’s 

22 October, 7.30pm Gwent Chamber Orchestra at St Mary’s 

14 October, 6.45pm Baby Loss Service at St Mary’s 

30 October, 6pm All Souls Service at St Mary’s 

13 November, Remembrance Sunday 

3rd December, 7.30pm Penyard Singers Concert at St Mary’s 

18 December, 4pm Carol Service at St Mary's 

20 December, 2pm Just B Quiet Carol Service at St Mary’s 

22 & 23 December, 5.30pm Carols on the Green in St Mary’s churchyard 

24 December, 4pm, Crib Service at St Mary’s and Walford 

           11.30pm, 11.30am Midnight Mass at St Mary’s and Walford 

25 December, 8am BCP Service at St Mary’s 
           9.30am Parish Eucharist Service at St Mary’s and Walford 

 

https://rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer

